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NO. # &TV CORNERSIXTR ANDLIBERTY STEF.TS.

'eying enlarged -and. newly fitted up their estatilieli-lEt• mem, at the above well known stand, respectfully
vine-Abe attention of their friendsand the publicto their

Choice telection of New Goals. comprieing every variy-
ty for spring end summer wear, selected especially tor
their customer department. Those wishingto leave their
orders.will findat this establishment every style of new
and desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ingisaatensive got up in the best manner, of durable inn-
teriaLand well worthy.the attention of those wishing to
parehaiii. Alt ore invited to call, and may rest 'mitered
that they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
A large assortment of shirts kept constantly onhand.

aprdlo Onto.

PDELANY, Po. 411. Liberty street, Pittsburgh, has jug
opened, for the . Spring trade, a large and general

assortment of well selected Cloths. Cassimeres, and
Vestingsi consisting of superfine French and English
black and fancy. colored CLOTHS, suitable for the ea-
tioturstyles of Springand Summer Coats.

Plain and fancy French, English and American CAS-BillarsßES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
the etuttomer trade.

Also..a great varietykof new and fancy YESTINGS—-
aII ofwhich will be cut and made to order, in tl a most
fashionable style.

Persona-favoring the establishment with a call, will be
suited cm moderate terms, at short notice.

Thesubscribar has also on hand a. great assortment of
READY MADEChOTIIINO, made in the present Spring
Fasbion.:Minsisding of every description of Dress and

aFrock Coats, of a!! fashionable -eolorsi fancy and plain
Back and Business Coals.

•Aiso,.-a general assortntent or Pants, Vests Shirts.
Cravats,and all tither articles iu the Clothing line, which
will be sold lo*,for cssu.

Wholesale purchasers will find it touch to tneir advan-
tage to Ball and examine the gawk. before purchasing
elsewhert.' P. DELANY, Tailor.

• mar ie s

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ..—Thretitene.bo-
viision ofWestern Penna. byCol Swift.v ith

• 10,000 men, notwithstanding which...l. M.
White Willcontinue to sell clothing. cheaper than aoy
has heretofore: been offered in the Western country. hay-

- -ing the lamest establishment in the city. fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth stn. He is now prepared to show to his

• numerouspatrons the greatest variety of cloths, eassi-
metes, vestings. gird clothing of all descriptions. suitable
for the approaching season, that has ever been offered in

• this market. to which all can have the Richt of Way.—
Observethe corner, No. 167. Liberty and Sixth ats.
• mar 15 .l. M. WHITE, TAILOR, Proprietor„,

ENV OtIDS. NE‘V litutpc..--Iteeetvetiat the IronN ti
City Clothing Store.a splendid assortinent of Cloths.

consisting of fine riPtiell. tingli.lt and Atucrietru Plain,
ltfack and fancy Cussimeres. of the most tumlern styles:
flue figured Csishmere Vesting., Silk Velvet. Plain and
Fancy Stitins:,--all of which we will make up at thelllOPt
rensonall riees, in n durable I fitsltionalde style.

Ready de Clothing, of 011 descriptions: Lady's
`Cloaks, of le bust fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket lit 1",.. Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
etrery article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Marelmitts. before purchasing elsewhere. will find it to

theirad vainitge to call at the Iron City Clothing Store.
Nu.'l2".! Liberty street. immediately opposite the mouth
of !Market. . toctlS-tt] C. nrcLosiow.
..---Clothing I C:lothtng 't 1 Ulothing 11 t

MIEMBIIM
111=1116

The Three Sit Mori vs. The IVrsrern World !! !

pal Iry WEI.I. sF:LEcrED GARMENTS now
J./1. Ifi ft f made ettil ready to be oifered on the
Most literal term., to lay old customers and the public in
general. The Proprietor of this far-tinned sold extensive
establishment lias now, after returning from the Eastern
cities. at initch mottle and expense. Just completed his
fail nnil winter arratigvntents to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirn6le storks of cio.
thingthe; Ints ever Lech inferiill in this or any other mar-
ket trust of the ilhoiresitrs. For neatness to sty le nod

eintiliincil with the very low mite winch
they will lie sold Mr. most certainly render the old intri-
rill ea Three Boors one of the greatest attratitions of
the western entuttry. II in gratifying to tile to lie able to
autumns+ to my numerous friends at home and nliman,
thgt_notwithstaiiiiing the extraordinary efforts which 1
have mole to meet the many coils in my liar. it is with
&infinity I cart keen timewith the constant rush that is
made on this est, h'ishment. It is a well established
het- that my sales are eigin nor teat times larger than any
other house in the traile..tufil this being the- rase on the
amount with. I can aTrod to sell nt murkr less profit than
Others conic! possibly think of doing it they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make n cleat
sweep .ofall my present stook before the beginuing of next
year; contra_ 10 this conclusion. 1 will make it the inter-
„est of every Inas.. whowants a cheap wintersuit, mean
and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

Oae2l-d&ve JOHN AFCLOSKF.Y.
44 CIr.t.taNr; OFF I.OW FOR CASll."—Wititer Clo-

tj. thingof every description. stork ns fIORILS, over
C0.14. superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot mid heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth. dr. ,I. and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed. sack and frock coats.

Goth.eailitnere. and smitten pantaloons; also. n gen-
eral ILICO/41111Eilt Of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth.
casOmere 011411 fancy woolen. and plaid_ cassimerc. with
a groat variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shins.
ander shirts. stock. cravats. comforts and all other tun-
CiPA in the thing line. which will he ....old low tor Cash.

Pureha- all find it much to their nil canines, to eau
seeo.mitt lat.erty street. I'. DELANY

N. 11. A complete rts,ortment of goods. suitable for
Customer work. always nn tinnil. tutu as English. French
'and American and eassimeres; also n choice as-
sortment of seasotial.le vestings—all of which will he
:Made Inorder in the latest styles, and on the most ne-
eotrentrvlnting terns. jaitl2-taw

to ng Clothing •

1111111: Spring and Sumner sock that IA DOW readyde be
offered nt the old original

TIMES GIG OORS,
I*one of the largest told oho cost in selection that has ev-
er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-,
er city in the Urban. I will not undertake to describe to
the render the different assortments of articles which I
now have to offer them: but will simply tell them that it
they only favor me with a call. I will lay before the.,,,
175,000 different garments to make a Hance out of. con-
sisting in part of Coats. from the rielte.t in quality down
to the lowetn.in price: Pantaloons and Vesta., to the as-
totisloneat of beholder. with both month and eye.
!open. wondering iit the moat r„,
%prom. how iiitch a vast colleetioit of RE.IOY MADE Cl..01111•Ot
.0011111 ,rossilsly be collected together tinder the control of
One individual lint mach things will be. as long re. per-
seierance and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Withoutany intention of tot my pm, I will,‘„ y
at the'snme time. it is of such meal I am principally corn-

' posed. fur nothing in the shape or iron.orM to
Matter what their magnitude may be. can deter nte from
necontplishing my object. in providing for the farmer. the

-mechanic, and the day laborer. My whole attention is
taken op with the grealc,,t care for their welfare. in get-

.ting tip fashionable. and ut the sane time substuntial gar-
Mends. to meet their demands: and as for Other,. who
faney'themselve* moving in a different sphere_ and re-
yninag an article of the ur plus ultra kind. they have
only to gire me an outliue of their watts, and they are
Rutted ton wool.

Now. let are sn y a wool or two to my country merch-
antsin the trade: If you wish to save trout at least 25 to
appor cent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
•.-Three Big, Doors." nail if I Mail meet your most sun
'ruins hope's. isthe way of getting clomp bargains. null
fresh i,.nko..nhle goods. I will not in future attempt tood-
er-any italureittents of it similar hind to a generous peo.
ple of so noble u nature and close diseernmeat.

JOIIN
fehl.9,ly No. lit I.ilieny street.

CIAN'T BE BEAT'—J. lrhire has just receivi;ll at
Tu.his large estatilislimeat. imitator on Liberty and (lilt

streets, a splendid assortmeot of TWEEDS for seamier;

also. a superior lot of Preach San. VESTING :S. all at
which he is ready to make tip in the latest fa.diiaa awl
on the most reasonable e:. as as usual. Oh:servo thecorner, No. M? Liberty anti Sixth streets.
rnyl4, J. M. wiirrg. Tailor. Proprietor.

No 11.
111ORSES'S AVEESI.Y BUDGET

or NEW lItEIKS For.
.NECDOTIKS ANt) comprising darite•
,exploit. personal and mooning ;0w...1MM, 01 Illy

.C.l 'teas until priViik, of the army in Mexico. netions of
The navy and'incidents of the Mexican %var.

Mt'serehunMagatine for April.
\Arta Tyler. or the Bondman. an I liotorical novel.

311t1 Public Services of Henry they, by Eyes Sor-
.. gent.

Maiden Aunt. an interesting tale.
Bachelor of the .Altmuy. it 9,1,1.10 Ming.

' Old (licks. the Guide. or Adventures in theComanche
Country in Searra of a Gold Mine.

' :Cowand T'arto.
'Accounts of the nntil,s in Mexico. Me.. .
Analytical '.-ly.lcolo.illtistratistg the origin and tlecclope-

,, went of the Eng:4,h Language, illustrated wilt a beau-
.

tital map.
Graydon's 'Melo nod Times of American Revolution.
Jack Tier. or the Florida Reef anew novel, by Cooper.
American Review aor April.
Isabelle-or the Emi zrent's Daughter. n new novel.
American Phrenolojeal Jtiurenl for Aptil—fullsetts on

... hand. . •

Comb'sPopular Phretiolory. with above 50 engraving..
Subscription- ei •tvml for all the Funtern magazines

. . und new ooapers i., :,,obli-her- s prices, and the magazines
- in all ea es :ree If po age. .

AGENTS WA NTE I. to I:11,111,month Allegheny and. • ,

it.. :oh, Hit,,e. c.a.:t0e...100i sell to work noticed at the Mond•
of thid nthurdsenimit. The noun liberal wages will be
co ferctl,

The Cultivator 1: 111. this month; a mouth y paper de-.
voted to- agriculture and rural Ulklif, also oitly e'l per
y-dLife and Nsplotits of the Pithy of Wellitromo. wi lo a
complete history ot the Peninsular IV., numerous t -

...

~ . I :;rnving".
. • • hitters Livilet Ay.e. N0..201.

•-• _, 'rise Eclectic Maga.oine of Foreign Literature for this
, .mouth.

. Lite of 11,v.Eligiph :%ht,ll Illy. containing various inter-
•''' .^-4,sting notices of various dareaseil 1111111t4erei Of lie PECS-
!•-• ' ,bytennit Church in Western l's.
..•." .

. • Authentic Narrative of the murderof Mrs. Ilademacker
'-', .• in/Ititiolelphin,illustrated.

' .A large and complete nonoortment of all the known
.. ....works (111 Plerrionlogy alml Mesmerism.

~..... -Phrenological Rasta large and :mall site,a most beau-
' I -.. • r . *if t intielc.

. ' '•="' ritretoltetient Clinrts ,iy the 1000 or 100.
. . . , ,- . • • - Just forrecoveutillU-aloe by

. ~. . M. P. AIOiZ.ST.. l 5 Fonrlll ,:t.

.
~_ •TIli tit .uT=IlitNT; I:4PUDEN IE.—F it pulottsh;ql

4,„.1 and of Altalutoott It 11.1.1. of Philadelphia. the
public-would he led to believe that we have been claim

. .

trig at)rivituge we had no right to. That l• they have
abandoned. some time since, the exclusive agency syn-

.. tetn." and that we have right to claim -exclusive privtl-
,. eges with Mai, teas." I never pretended 10 sell the teas

. of this spurious enliven,. I have been selling the teas of. :

'." the New York ('skiff Tea Company for the last two
venrS, as the public ate aware. ratty have been to New
York fonr fillies in that nttie,aheand never heard of this ?w. .

concern until lately 11111as mood dealers.
The ten hallows Of 51'011111101n Zr. Bond is idiom eight

: • . - 'luotittia old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Cum-
. liany's mime Is because 11411/Ole in open for ally titan or

: firm to assume t but the fact intended to imply thereby,
'"• ' . -that they have :my connection with the no called and
. . well known Pekin fea Company of New York. in entire-

.

„ . 1y fulse. they lowing been denied even all agency in
... ..

Philadelphia, for the New York Company. thatCompany
:.. ' having refusetteiee that: far to confidein theta.
.• "•' ~.• l'kuove not what kind ofwool they keep, nor whatkind

of •Iam only curtz.in.that they keep or olitaiu- !mac
":"..**• ..ef.tlic Pekin Tea Company's of New York. .

Any person reading this•card *ill see the gross decal).
iionthey„Wish to practice on'the public, And to the injury

.'..,..:, -',....• •''''.,.cd!myhasinesa. lirCallmont Bond&are - wool dealers
,-,•:-.•,- . '.- _lnPhilodelp'llia, and have sentan agent out here topull
'....-•,'..:. '... ._ wiasil corer theeves of sense of our good citizens. hook

. -

'•..-,' :'.' •
-

' tigt in Ille Wite, sheep. ~ Novl9J ALEX. JAYNES.
~ . .

..
- . , .. .

101.• f

M=M

TllE:above just rccrived U .11,1 for vale Ly
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4lransportati"on Cuts.
kit irbtat gti a OntoLla Boat Line.

•

•• 1848•
t g

For the Tranynnatinn of Freight to and frontPrrrscußcat, ..A 1/ELPIIIA, IiALTIMURF:,NEW
)1-Hi. LAISTON. &C..RORIM,riE 8r ('A.$ll. Philadelphia.

T.JAFIE 0-caxAvon. Pittsburgh.
['HIS olr being time in full operation.

the p den,. Ito ve made extensive arra lige:M.ll6lo
lumina (Moils hold Prodoce with despatch. turd 011 111.:
1110,1 1. 1117011.1111, 11,1111-s. • They emiltiletatly hope. their well
Auocvu promptness in delivering good:—peetilitir slam)
in mode of rurry ing—c alone iutts syurehunscs uleach
111r0P101g lleColll.llollllllolol to shippers 1111 d tri.Vlll,r, of
prinlatee.—together with their long rXperielleC nod unre-
mitting munition ill bauditess• will reran! to 111C111 11 COll-

- Mat liberal] pattrunage they hereby gratefully
ac I. nowletlve

All consignments by mid for this line received. charges
paid, and iiirwarded in may required directions true of
charge tor commission.utlytmeing or storage.

No ittiereid. directly or indirectly. in steumbouts.
All cot 1111l unicutiod: promptly utteltdcd to on applica.

non to the following agent.
BORDIDGE & CASH.

278. NIurket strut;. Philutk•lphiu.
TAAFTE & O'CONNOR,

Clil,lll Rusin, Pittsburgh.
()VON NO ItS & CAL
North street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM H. WILSON.
ti r6. erdm- street, New York
Merchant., 22 Way- Prefab., 2, Line

(EuIZISERLTCA LLKit VICK.WOn7II& LINE-)

1848• • asp

141X(71.1%,1VE1.1" for the transportation of way iraizh
j bef Weell Pittsburuh. Llairsville. !Johnstown. Ilolli

IVider Street. 1111,1 all •rinediate
(hie Innit will leave ihe wrirelionse of C. A. M'Aiiiiity&

Co.. Canal Basin. !Allem). street. l'in,littrelt. every day.
(Sundays eNrepted.) aunt shippers ran always depend on
Lacing, their goods forwarded without delay, and at lair
raw,

This Line was funned for the special aceonunodation of
the ten!! The proprietor, thankful for the very
littera; patronage they have received during the last two
years. respeettully inform their old customers and the
public generally. that tiny have extended their facilities.
Ike..duringyte pant winter. and are now better prepared

nt dto accontiatean increased business.

JAMF-S A. LORF.. .101 IN MILLER.
TRINDLE & IX)WE1.1..

Artr;:ms—C. A. NI'ANULI & (.70.. Pittsburgh;
R. 11. CA NA N. JutmSIOWII;
JOHN' Illlitlaypharg;

vTINGI.:II.WIIICTSt. lhuuinedm, en
Rr.vERKNeKs---Smi!li & Sinclair: J. kJ. &Mt:vitt. C.& J.

11. Shoyaberizer: R. Robison & IL Moore Ilagolvy
Smith: John Parker; \\'tn. Io•laarr: J. Jordan & Son.

I (Gazette copy.)
merchants' Transport allon lain

I;OR Tratl,rorintiolt of Merell:iodize and Proilinu
in Philadelphia andiflallimore. thgnls rovit,ipied

our ell, WM Lr tem.vard.•il without delay. at the lower
rates. !tills 01 Laditur trrimunitteil. and all instruction.
promptly attended to. frCe from any extra charge or stor-
age or columoouon. . . .

c. m-ANI:1;1'1" & Propli,inrg.
st. Pittsburgh

IDE=
1:10R Coughs. Colds. Anthills. mad Ciillsl11111,11011!—Th,

great and out) Reinetlyjor the alPoVtt is tin•
BerLmln of Lff.. discovered by the c.•lcbran•a

Dr. Hoch:in. of London. piglanil. and Min...loved into tins
United States wider the immediate superintendence of di,
inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine. in the cor•
of Pulititmary diseases. warrants the American Ageist to

solicitiu•t•• for treatment the worst possible eases Ilult rili
be knout ill tilt' e y—cases that seek relief in vain
from any of the common remedies of the day. and hoc.•
been given up by the must distinguished physicians. It.
l'Ofirmett null inenrable. The litingarian balsam Int.
ctired. null will cure. the most desperate es,es. It lo nu
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, otknowil
unit established efficacy.

Even' manly in the I.Titited States <lionitl he supplied
with ffueltattr., Hungarian lialAarn of Life. not only It,
COMItetIICI the consumptive of the clonal, but to be ...ell
as a preventive inethente in all rases of cold.. roughs.
,pitting of 14111111. pain in the side ouul clp trruntio t and
SOrCtlitce of the lungs. ditlieulty 0ri,r.,1`1111 ,1
butte fever. night SWOIII4, eliturialioll
tr. ri.ilotta. intineura. whooping conch. awl croup.

Sold in lame bottles at Vor bottle, withfull threctinto.
for the re,toration of health.

Itilphirit..roilUiising a illitnn01. and Anierieao
certificate,. and oilier evidence. showing the unequalled
inentsof this great English Remedy. may lie obtained tit
the Agents. gratuitously..

Formic Ity R A. FA NEsT( A CO..
chit./ cur. First and IViind nod nth std

A :incm. it ttis--Sir A.tley Cooper Sc. I lernia
Ali Sir ANiley Cooper on the Breast. r.; •

••
•• inus Wand;

Colle•s Lectures mt Sur;cryi
Watson's Practice:
Mack intriAliss rrnetiect
D. o,izirsons I'hysialmv:
I lorilcr'S and IliAology;
Churchill's Nlitli.siritry;
Velpeall'A Midwifery. •
I.hsea-rs of
Ettiicaes of Female.. for sale I.y

11. S. I.IOSWOFITII A. Co..
marl 4:1 Market street.

F.IV
1.1 Harpers new ...bijouof ihe Poetical work,. of John'
MM., still. a memoir. mill ciitica! remarks on bin .7,(.1111in
and writings. by Jana,; illid one hundred
and 'went y engravings t.rom dt ing's by Wrini liars ey
lit two volumes.

SrEscries Gurns Tr.iiTAIII:ST —Tile roar Gospels
Acts of the Apostles. in Greek. with,cal,
cal. philosophical. e Segetical etc' logrrtli•
er Willi the Epistles and Apocal)rni..
i.e Ness Colleges. and

Theological Scminaries. liy J Spencer. A. 3.1
A A'tee Norrt--Mulsuninices Roe—A linty tale of Mee-

tly Mrs. S. C. Hall.
llrraws's Hnry IV—The it of Henry the Fourth. km!:

France and Navarre, 1,)- O. I'. It. James. Complete
in four pane. paper; 9 role. cloth.

Forrale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
jan9 Bookeellere, enr. of Market ao,l NA sta.

New Books Just Received.

Al-ORE:1.1;S lir‘tory of Modern Philugophy. romptere
I inore volume, I lie Intr London edition—Min
Lectur on the Law and the l;o•pek, by Ftcploru II

Tyng, D.: new and enlarged edition, with portrait or
t author; z...1.50.

Memoir ni Rev.,Davirl Al.eel 1) 11. late Mi..•umnry
China, by his nephew, R.,. IC. Williamson. with a por-
trait.

111,00lor's Ilimory of Ow Clo-loi.on ReLeion, nu.
Church; translated by Prof. Torres Vol 2.

Hatyksionii: a tale of :Ind for l'ittglatal. In I=l-. iu tis.,
volinneit. from s. rood liciallon v4111.1011. YE...1.1111.

Illemoir of IV. C. 'roe ker. Nli...ionary toAft tea: f,•2 rt.
rAoon I Rec•ollrrtion•, by ritar,lotte lair.nbrtb, urn

'rspl:utatory note, aerompa wed by a 111C11101r etnt,rarto_
the perit.ol Irma the cles, 4,1 pr rNoloal tcrullerLlOll to lir I
death: by 1.. 11..1. Totta-.621.

Reeolleetiouptin Ella:lam!. by Rev. S. H Tyttg. 1).
Marl. Nlthu. the Mereltanir.. Clerk: by R.,. i!lri de, 1.

Taylor. M. A.. author of ..11,eortia of n (;0041 Mu'
%it," I.atly Mary." •• Mayan. or the Prod," &r.

mar I I 55 Market street. between 34 and 4th.

UNDAY SCIIOOI, IIOOKS.—We have just receive
I. a larch supply of Ihroka for Sunday Seiv Libra Ile.
mildi-hed by the American Sunday School Union. nod
:ipproved by n committee of patine:Mon. 1,11,i:0111g "I
111,111lier, of the following denominations. viz.: Roptist.
Congregational. Epi.ropal Methodist. Prenit)terian. nail
Reformed Mock These imblieutions comprise upwards
ofsix hundred Loam!volumes. (of priers troth 4 emitft
to 75 emus.) all written ex presslv for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above. the L publishes a large
variety of books, in paper covers. for quite 'ming ehild•
rem for rewards. Se.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nor. I and 2.
of One hundred Volum., each. all numbered ready for use.
of looks from 72 pages up to 250. at the low price of um
dollars. averaging only tea cents n volume.

A IF.. A Youth Cabinet Library." of filly volumes. to
Mc low price of two dollars and fitly emus.

Also. Hymn Books. Question Books, 11211 and blue Tick-
ets on paste boards. Maps. kr.

All the above we Pell at the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogues of Hooks furiliAlted on application.

ELuarr & 51; Market 51,
(0,9 between Third and Fourth.

4 I.I.ISON'S rumonortat—Tlic military life of
/1 John. Duke of Afarlborough: by Archibald Allison.
F. R. S.. al Vow of the “History of Europe."

Neaitilid is Litt: of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ. in
its historical connexion and historical developments: by
Augustus Neauder—Aratislated from the fourth Herman
Chitin!, bn JOllll MeClilltOCk and E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors in Dickinson College.

Old Hieks the Gnide : or Adventures in the Camoncte
rotintry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. AVebber.

Tbe Bachelor of the Albany : by the author of the
-Falcon Family."

Dr. Clialm..e; Posthumous Works ;—Daily Scriptural
Ileaditm, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—
in three vole. Volumes let nod 2,1 received.

The above valuable works received this day, and for
enlC by JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third sts.

Trimmings.
-MEW and t.plewthl variety of TRIMMINGS. or the

latest styles, just received at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,
No 67 ItlAssrr &aim. Among which arc

50 gioss Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;
100 •` plain, COVereti With het. assorted colors;
150 " plain small. assorted colors;

511 " cotton. new article. willwash. assorted colors;
Also, a large variety of Frinees. ased widths and colors.

GLOVES.
A very large stork of the above article.

6 doz. l.adiek Open Worked Silk Gloves;
5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Sleek and White Glcrves:

" Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;
" Ladies' Gloves:
" Ladies' Raw SilkGloves; sy

Yn " Gents' "

lY " Children's Cotton Gloves;
Slsniled Twist. Steel and Guilt Bead, Purse Rings and

Tassels. Bead Bags. steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,
• Areordeosts. &e.. he. Intar*M

1301N'S LONDON HOOKS—Six Old English Citron:-
Wil iiIIM of Mahnshury's Chronicles.
Betle's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chron:-

des.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
Ileroditus. by Carey.
111achiavelli's I li,nory of Florence.
Schlegel's Philosophy of Lire and Language.

Ilistory.
Langre"s History of Painting.
Deekructu'a History of Inventions.
11.05C0e1S Leo the tenth.
Roses 's Lorentz° De Medici.
Coie's*Housoof Austria.
ScirillaVa Works. For sale by
Mar= H. S. BOSWORTH lc CO., 43 nuket

• , ' e

ATF.NITIAN BLINDS.—A. IVestereat, and old mid well
known Venitian Bliudmaker, formerly- of Secondand Fourth Me, takes this method to inform his many

friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clairat., near the old Allegheny Bridge. where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quali-ides. is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, from
twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will he pot up so. that in case
of alarm by fire, or otherwise, the4,' may be removed
without the Rid of a screw-driver. and with the same

thatany other pieceof furniture can he removadiand withoutany extra expense. ji4l-d,kwy

CAUTION To THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
writtencontract with the PERes TEA Co., has the ex-

clusive right to sell their Tens in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Tens ex-
cept procured through me. is practicing a deception and
a frnud upon the public—and their statements are not to
relied on. [setr3] A. JAYNES, 79 4th st.

~. -.7~_ w ;;~ ~:.

EW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burk •s Build-
1\ inv. FourthSiren.-110UOLI & ANTHONY, DTlgneriCO-typists front the Eastern cities, would call the attention oftin, inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns.
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th et.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments tire ofthe most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The publicarc
solicited to call and extimine.

Persons sitting for pictures nre neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfactionis given.

N. 13. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

Irrinstrnetions givenin the art, containing the more
recent Improvetnento. jau7

entinration Eines.
Tapecott's Genera...EmigrationOffice. •

ItEmITTANCES and Passage toandtiSiSfrom Great Britain and Ireland, by IV,LV..;& J. 'l'. Tupseott, 75 South at,. comet
of Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 96 'WatersIsm Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the
above House. are now prepared to make OrTankeincrili
on the most liberal terms with those desirons 01 paying
the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
thee flatter themselves their character and Tong standing
in business will give ample frissilialW. that ali,their ar-
rangements will Inc carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapseott are long and favorably
known for the superforeloss. accommodation. and sidling
finalities of their Packet Ships. The. QUEEN OF THE
IVEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. 11011INGUER.
Itt CSCI US. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and
Stith. and from Liverpool the 6th and I DM in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union, Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days. being thus determined
Mat their facilities slmll keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapseon's constant personal
superinientlairee of the business in Liverpool is an addi
Basal security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

'l'ine subscribers being. as usual. extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge ot
sad forward passengers iinmeilintely on their lauding,
w Amu a chunee of disappoiiiiment or delay; and are,
therefore. prepared tocoinmet for moomre from any Sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city. the Oaten, Of
tine business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at;
taiiiiil•le;and will. it necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West liv the best mule ofconveyance. without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sem for decline enrolling out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCF,S.• . .
The subscribers nre also prepared to give drafts at

siFlu for any mount, payable at the, principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and NVales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious male of remitting, limds
to those comdrieS• winch persons requiring such
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFEk (YCONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
mapf27-ilik Philadelphia.

at.Roche, Brothers, C. co, ie-5FULTON Rr.. N itxv l'orm ; EDEN QUAY.
DUELIN; SCOTLAND EOAD. LlVEntAnn..

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Pettil at., Canal
:ta.in. Pittsburgh.

Arranzetnent3 .fiff F.
I Ot•111".. BROS. & Cll., sok Ai;elll4 for the BLACK
Ult. BALL LINE. of Liverpool anil New 'York Packet.,

title the liberty of atiooulleitie to their Al rink end
eilvtoiliers, that their a rrmegcmeNs for the year I,4,llYeiug
e 'dew. they rare prepared to briognailll3:o...igen, ire
Ole Lioe. from Liverpool to New Yorli
and Philadelphia. They refer to their form, ruurneof
doing Lnsuerrs. and :suburb thro, who entrust 1111111 with
their ordure.. that the same satisfaction will be rendered

EN(aI.AND. IRELAND, SeuTLAND AND WAI.I•S.
lOans lot bale, payable, on demand, at any Dank an

Irelond.
Th.. tottler,kroetl tins Inatb, arr:owetnertis to brittg 0111

int,-eoger+ to rtlibborgh. dtAroig r.
fel,s-2m4lnw• JA NIES W.A KELY.

Pabbilr,..o To and From

UREAT muTAIN & inr.LAND.
Cr.,iivitt RPP.% ea Sus, No. 1&l Waterloo Road, Li-
rp,rl.l.
C & It Irasm. No. 5, Sonth st.. N. V.
,IIE SaliNcribers. having accepted the Agenre at this,

city of theabove well known:tad rel,,,,qidde 1100,S.
,3 re pro pared totanks enrag,snentstier 11,4,1, ore ,
unt from ion partof l ireat.l4ritain or In- laud. by the re-
ndar Inns of PacLet Shirie:imiling from Live ((((

Pc I,ifnlf, Clig-lq.,1111; with as may tinttfh. it
s.iirmin trill meet with kind treatment and prompt 1/17.,
patch at I.iverpool. 11S we hi in every attention necesmary
.011 their arrval in thin couotry. Apply to or whitens

SAMUEL M'CLUUKAN .k CO..
112 Liberty nt.. Pitisharzh.

N. B —rnscngen entrnged here !ruinLiv. rpenl t.. Pins-
htit,ll .!heel, rind drafts for nny nnevntt for.nra.-4. pay•
alrle at .4.4.1tt. thronlrhout the United Kite.r.lotn. jy:Nt-ly

lIARNOEN . CO.'S

tfhPASSEN.:IIII IZENIITTANCE

A IIN ik en. continue to out persona (nal,
I I any part of li:outland, Ireland. Scotland or

at he most thorn! term,. with their avant puneturillty.
tool attention to the 1.•11111Aof leinizrunt.r. We do not M-
A.our pareouterrs lola. robbed I.y the itta-ittillirie tietintlettha,t !mem the sea-pmts. a. we take rharge of thi-ta the
0,,111,111 they report themselves, and are totheir sa
ole. root •ienrulcit them without any detention by the fir-. 1
, hope. We .ay we doily troy of our

isititeers to rheir that they were detaineil forty-eh:hi
!ion, by n, lii I averptitil. whilst theinikanil. of oilier' were

month, moll thee eoulil hr ,rat in some riht
at a cheap rate.. hick. Um frequently proved tultit

\V, ial,ol to rwrform nor rootrarts hooornilly,
slant 0tP14,1. and 111.1 :111•1 ns was tla• %% nh
',lli, thee,rltio.rp.:rtortited not al all. or wilco It

thetrl.lllj,
I)rn 114 nrn, n ni l'tttsbnmh for nnc .ntn from

E I ,n.o. pa yawn 11,11, Iht VrOVIIICIAI Bald., 111 In
anti, liupluud , tirt,amxj and Al• nles . .

JOSI ll'A 110rt1N....(1N,

I.”rorratt am! I it.m•ral
nc:h one 41“.., W”.l Fi

FOREIGN At;bEMITTANCE. At
mid at the. rot..

:%ri.1.1-12 I: EN 3, CO..
112

European Agency, and Remittance* to
Ireland, England, &c.

I A RCP. nod sonoll Muni. ut 11101Iey eno nt 01l tan,. le-
-1 oatatcd siOtt-.lrska, at rrdore4l mt., to nil purls

\Vnleß. Ar.. I I.rancie,
Rein.. and Proproy in Europe en,, enlkel,l
:11 1.1 rerovel-nil through the gol. ,criher. or bring tin ate
cern, from thi. ray Irma (Ictoheruntil May. re. hi. m oo t.
al too, to Europe, he npolleniion to ../A7al, kY. Alcr
elooth Water street, Pittsburgh.

11. Attorney
and Coun,ellor at Law. and Elanpriul

l'n
I' S—A . II Kerman liar brim fremomity troatibil Fn

acriiii•anort• Irnrr• 011 ..

Ketmao.- tio•iiiiiicer ;taco', of Si,: York. he items: it
111.1,•.71r) . 10 Kay that Ire i. not the liviinno of that firm.
lon hnr ue ver lout any collodion xviitt caller of tn).,•

rart S. Ilet't

Western New York Colle .ge or Health
2s'7 M smvnr. lit VET!,. N. V,

Mt. C. C. VA N's Et0:TAI:1.1: LITIIONTRI I'
TIC MI XTI. RC.

41111 S celel,rnied reined, Is consta. ') iueTraci„g iii
I non, toy the RIIIAOOg all over the world. li 1,114 110 W

11. 1110 01Ily Inelfirine Mr Mindy use. and in partici,
holy recommended fir Dropity : nll stagestilmull'Manntimitediately relieved. no matterof how lung t.taitil-
ot.r. t Sell pampliiiit for i,siniamy.)

t;r:ryel. 10111 ul ,10,0,15.1, of ll.' organ.: a,
the.,c distr....Mg complaints it stands alote.• 0-010, Or,
,etc an relt-ve von: nail the cures testifiediti commi trei•11,0 11001 -I.eptom I:—(we pamphlet.) I.lver r am.

td•ont. Di.cane.. Fever nod Ague. To die Crent
West e.meeially. and wherever these romplaint• prevail,
•111.. medicine I. °tiered. No mineral agent. no deleterious
compound i. n part of this mixture; it c tees th,•, c thorns-
••s certnint) and ceb•rity. and does not leave the
lent torpid. (See pamphlet 1 Piles.n entophtilit oft; ino<l
tenaftil character. t, inintediately relieved. and n cure fol.

by n few days use of this article. It in far beyond
any other preparation for this disense. or to; any other
,lisenneorigin:l'in:: from it-tiptoe blood. (See pattiphleil
Debility of the System. NVenk Back. XV,•a Loess of the
Kidneys. e or Inflittrattion of the stone. is immediately
relieved liy a Cese days of this medicine. and n 1011, is
always the relllll of if, use. It stouts an a cermin rem.-
,l) for ,teltcomplaint, 01111 also for derangements of the
female (route. Irregularities. Suppressions. 100111111 1100011100100104. NI/ article tins ever 1111011oliereil. except this.
which would 101/Vll this kind of ilemagements. It tune In-v-lied urn. As n sore mid elfeetivc remedy; and. did.we
t'eel permitted to do so. ninthd give n thousand names no
prod of cures iu this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, deltilkated constitu-
tions. from the eti-ect of mercury. will find the bracing
power of this ttrliele to art immediately. and the poison-
01.s mineral eradicated from the systetn.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article PPRITT TIIRBLOOD. and drive such diseases from
the system. Sec paraple.et for testimony of'eures iu all
disease, which the Inuits of an jaillertisentent will not
permit to lie named here, Agent ,nee- them sway; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high churneter; nod it
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. tier;
er appeared. It in one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fails tobenefit in any case, and if bone
and muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid neck ON, and keep taking the medicine
as long,RA there is an improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under the heads ofSARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS.&C
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They are good for
ins. and concocted togull the unwary: TOUCII.TIIE3I NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curitursuch diseasestill
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-
ticle, are gladlocirculate gratuitously. Put up in 30 on.
bottles, at 62; 12 on. do. at S 1 each—the larger holding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has ” Vuughn's Vegeta
lie Imbontriptic Mixture." blown upon the glass. the
written sMnature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.
and "0. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other arc genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office. 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless-post-paid—order
fromregularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,pronipt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau at., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem. MUSS.; and
by the principal Druggists. throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HANS-Ir. BI[OCKWAY Agents,
jantll No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal Basin.

.j- ; :. 1. ,,:-, ,, ,,-,: ..3.:,..,1,,,.,.',!: . 1.'. 1.. -:,',-- 1,:•- 1,;7,...'...i•:!.::C:',''''.,v.:.:1i.:,t,.;.,,r..;•r;.1,t.:.-i•.-:,,,:;,,;4i,.,..i_,,-

3nsitraiire poi i}iautes.
- - -

11CONIMG CO. MUTUAI. INSURANCE COMPANIAGENCY.
Sithseriber. having been appointed and duly coin-

missioncil Agent of the Ly coining County Mutual hi-
serener Company. is pow prepared to receive applica-
tionsJor intinranee for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps. our. of the very best Insurance Cowponies in the
State or Union. having a capital of between one.and two
millions of dollars in premium holes. and by the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding E5.5.000 will be- ta-
ken on any one block - of buildings. or to, anyone risk.nutl
no more than $2.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
possess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, ManufactoriesOf Printing. Ink. and Dis-
tilleries. willnot be insured on any consideention. what-
ever: rind when the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk will be taken over $1,01.10, (except Bridged
and Grist

The operations of the Company have been such. that
for the last six years only one cent upon the dollar
Inns been nosed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be made the subscriber, at his
office, in the new Court House.

11. STROLL. Agent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheity Co., Pa janZ3-1m

Fire and Marine Insurance.
rji liE Insurance Company of North America. of Philo.-
" delphin. through its duly otithorizol Agent, the sub-
scriber. offers to tuske pennunent and limited Insurance
on, property. in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

11f LECTORS: . .- - .

Arthur O. Coffin Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry% Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
}:dwarf Smith, Ambrose White,
Jolla A. BrONVII, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White. John It. Neff:
Thomas P. Cope, Riehard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrnr4, Sec y.
This is the oldest Insuranee Company in thel..uited

States, having been chartered in 17114. Itscharter is'per-
octant, and from its high standing. long, experience, am-
ple ineium, and avoiding nil risks of nit extra 1137ATIIOUS
character. it maybe considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood,Joncs itr. Co., Water and
Front stn., Pittsburgh rict23-y

The- Franklin Fire Insurance Company
nN I'IIII.ADELPIII/ 1.

CHAPTER Pf'.ll.lWIL'Al..--.5.100.000 paid in office
1631 Chestnut mt.. north side. near Fitllt. Take Insu-

rance. either permanent or limited, against loss_ or dam-
age by fire. on property and curets of every description.
in town or country. oil the most reasonable terms. ip-
rhonlion, run& molter pe rsoun I y or by letters. cili be
proomtly attended in, C. N. DANCE:LIR, Treat.

C. G. tot, See retarv.
S

Charles N. BancLer, Jm ob R. Smith,
''booms Hort. George \V. Bieharilii,-
ThODI:IS J. Wharton, .11Inilleeli 1). Lewis,
'l'Ol.lo XV:igner, A dolphi E. Bone,
Fainuel Grunt. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
IVs sllOrti 111).1:T1N. Agent. at the EICIOIIIgV ()MCC of

NVarriek Martin & CO.. comer of and Market
Fire risks liana on buildings and their einnents in

Allegheny and the stirroninling country. No
marine of inland navigation risks tatcn. ung.l-ly

- . .
RING & FIPiNEY,

at PittAburLll.fer Ott li.intrarr Ilitirrral Safety bt-
,rirrtnre Cowpony of l'hilmblphin.

I',IMF. RISKS' upon Ituildiu a and Merehandize of eve-
ry 41..wription. and Marine itiNkA upon hulls or ear-
of ree/S. Ink,n upon the owst favorable wrons.

0114, at t̀he warehon,c of King & Holmes, on Willer
. near Market Fireel. l'in4l.urgh
N. li. lane . Finney invite the ronfidenee and patron-

of their friends and community tit large to the Dela-
ware NI. S. Istsurannee Convent'. as an institution among
the mast flourishinar inn Philadelphia—tis Ivrn.re
raid inn capital. wltielt. by the operation of its charter. is
eon...tawny inerensing—as yielding to encl. Inr,,ont
red. inn, nine share of the profits of the Company. without
innvoln. Mu him in any responsibility whadever.beyond the
premium actually pnid inn by him: and therefore iv pos-
sessing the Muttml prinriple divested ofevery obnoxious
n'ealure.lll,4l inn its 11100 attractive form. nevi-If

(lENCY O TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
CONIPANY OF I'IRLADELPIA.—N. E. tomer If

Third a".l I liKki sty:es. i'imcbtfrxh.—The 01 'it.
1•0 ,11r11, y 0,1 the first of Jrmuckry. al& rublisliell inPonitannty, withuu uct of the Pennsylvania I.cgiAtiture,

lion I. and Mv.rtyrtar, cfl;9O,G I 93

Temporary Loans, Storks and C.lt

Makilo: a loin! of

EfEME

EPIZIES
Atfordiogvrri:tin 1/1,111111/11. 1, 111:11 :111 1,.R...•4 he

r.tellittly f111110vi:1•4 tour. ~.erority to all Wl,ll oh-
tuin (1,1111 thi> Company. iti.ko taken at an low
taw. tta are eunti.tent srvii!ity.

r•et- Vc.11LI:111: MARTIN. Agent.

DR. 110rFLAN.VS CELDDRA'PED
GERMAN MEDICINES

Are withouta Rival for the Core of.ihr fiolhnISeihg Dlases!
1F taken according to the directions they will cure any

ease. no matter who- or what else has
LIJJtIIIIJvmni.kI_ .

For the. permanent Cure of Ithetimatistn. (tout. Gall-
qTette, iiyAterhl. and Revere nervous infections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of litupsy. Ilemoral
.‘stlimit and Neuralgia. Patients using theta, in most
cuses..experictiee benefit 50011 titter the first dose. They
nide! the nervous system. which enables Mein to rest weft
during the night. They never fail to effecta cure, when
taken according todirections.

Nooutward application can permanently remove rheu-
matic painsfront the system. Liniments sometimesact as
a palliative for n short period, bat there is always danger
in their use. They may cause the pail! to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else where the iota will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS- - .
For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice.Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Chronic Debility. Chronic Asth-

ma. Nervous Debility. Volitionary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stoutach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, and.
all diseases arising front a disordered stomach, in both
male and female, such as femaleweakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood tothe head. They streughten the sys-
tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach. and give it
lone and action and asltist digestion. They can be taken
by the most delicate stomach. and in every case will en-,
tirely destroy costiveness nod renovate the whole sys-
tem. removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases and giving a healthy notion to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
pain in the nght side, and soreness upon touch initnediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the left side,
or if at all able. a dragging 5e11..11.411 produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency of per-
spiration, and sonicantes n sympathetic pails in the rightshoulder. with a great disposition to sleep awl depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causin' moons to rise In the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it. and a dropsy in the thee. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue. will eventually produce
that most bancihl disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-
jority of such eases originate from the irritating causes
above-inentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in ever•

he avoided in the treatment for it.
The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very vailotts—those af-

f,cting the stomach alone, are Imasea.Theart-burn, loss of
appetite, RC/Meth-net Mn . excess of 11pp sense of full-
ness or weighton the stomach, sinkingor fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. fiend eructations. Or sorry arising from
the stomach. &c. llysrepain. devoid ofa hincitud nature,
is without danger; Mo. if arising front a disease of the
stomach. it i. daugertms.

Nervous Veldlity generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few thniciwill re.-

move all the unpleasant effects. sue), us flattering at the
heart, aching sensation- when ina lying ta,sition, dots or
♦webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head.
constaut imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir.
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pule
and distressed 1. 0111,1.1u:4e, he.

Any ease of We above disease can be cured effectually
by the useof the Hitters.as directed.

SUDORIFIC. .An infallibleremedy thr Coughs or Colds. or the Chest.
1111bn:toll. Whooping Cough, firon-elliliS. !femoral Asthma, or any tliseane of the Lungs or

•Throat.
Tins is an illy:linable family medicine. Itsoonrelieves

any Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too lipid to
pass neglected: for. neglected colds sink thousands -to the
prave annually, and rause molly to prow up with a deli-
cate frame. who would have been strong and robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OIIVI'MENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Toter. and Rheum,

Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inthimial Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch. Frosted Frei, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will evract the fire front burns. on
application. or remove any emu:irons eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender fares should use it
after shaving; it will. in a few moments, remove all sore-
neAs and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.
Mad is invaluable in ov Mini's..•. . ... .

TAU. OINTMENT, •

For the mire ofpains or weakness in the liver. back or
chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated ins.—
these remedies hate Cancel! Many to enjoy t ines-
timable Ides.ings of invigorated health. and 'lira varie-
ty of despe,.te and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innutnerable impositions upowthe public. and the
statements of remarkable cares never made, yet certified
to by foigerd names. or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed. renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
nicks a trial of these invalnable medicines. 'nay are en-
tirely vegetable. and free -from all ilWaitala ingredients.
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
tinnily should have a pamphlet—they can he had of the
agent. gratis.

Principal Depot nt the German Medicine store. 278 Race
street one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by WM. THORN.
QII.ENVE TIIAT UREA DPP!. CUCUII l—The Lungs
1. are in danger. the work tel the destroyer has been
begun, the Cough of Consumption built in it a sound of
death.

A Its mar A MarliEll Your darling child, your idol
and earthly Joy. is now ',millions confined toher chamber
by n Momerous roll—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfoi%crs. tell the hold ili,enst• hos already gained upon her
—Mr snood of her sepulchral ernmit pierces your soul.1-ors,: MAN, win...last abont toenter life,disease sheds

heart crushing Might over the kik prospects of the in-
titre—emir herite rough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss no' hope. hot vouneed mot des,Mr. There is a balmwhich will heal die wounded limes. it is

Sherman's A 11-11eallsig Balhisms.
Mr, Aril:Er, the wite of Wm. ll_ Attree, Ksq. seastriv,, yap by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe rind

Nletlellan of Philadelphia. ft, Rur owl Dr. Moil of New
York. I ler friends nil thought she most die. She Mi.l
every appearance of being in consumption. and ...raF, 9,0
prnuow:rr 16y leer physicians--Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. (iimß, BRA NTZ, of Ball's Ferry. was also cored of
ronsumption by this Balsam w lien all other remedies
.ailed to gi, e relief—al s was reduced to a Skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Cattle. Dentist. `441 Broadway, has witnessed its
etieets in Te\"cran 011505 Where :to miser niedeeine afford-
ell relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Or. C.
also wittlesred its wotatertid effeets in curing Asthma,
whit% it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood planning-

as it may be. is effeentally rived by this Balsam.. 11
.heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the Mugs soma' again.

11r.ma JoNzs. 10° Eighth avenue. was cured of
rough :tad catarrhal navel:on of 50 years standing. The
first dose gave hitt: more relief than nll the other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. .1. Beal, 10 Delaney
o root. gave it to n sit-ter-in-law who ices laboring tinder
Consumption, and to another „sorely Rtllicted tenth the
A Phila. In both easosifs effects were immediate, soon
o—torit, them to comfortable !watt!).

Mr, L'elltallA WELLS, 93 Chrislic-st.. safrorml from
A-doss 49 years. Shermaa's Balsam relMveil her at
Olin, and slue is comparatively well. luting enabled to,
kid glue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.
Thl•• indeed-is Ll, great reinetlylfor Coughs. Colds. Spit-
ting Mood. Liver CMnplitints. and all the affectionsof the
thremt. and 1,1,11.411111,11111 dC0111,111,11,11011.

I'nre"O3 rents 1111, 1 Fi per bottle.
Principal 011ire 1101 Nassau street. New York.
1.00,, ,," Dr. Sherill,t,t'S C,Cbrltr,i 1.011,111. WM111,11,11

Cf,(lll, il, I.ttienges. Premium Tooth lade and Pour
Man'. Pla ,ier

Sold wholesale and Clint,by IVALJACh:SON. nit his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Nleclieitie IVarel4.m.e.
0:1 Liberty street Pilittlturgli. head of Wood street. and
by the following duly appointed Agents fur Allegheny
county :

Marhall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Cthriest.
Manchester; J. It. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty.woe street; J. O. era. Webster mt. tool Elm;
Daniel Nutley. East Liberty; IL 1.. Mitchell. Wilkins-
towel!: Thos. Ail an. gliarpsloargh: Sand. Springer, Cho-
wn; .111111, Stewartstown; John 'Mack. Turtle
Creek; C. V. Diehl, Elizabeth: Rowland & Son. M'Kees-
port; MnEldowney. Bakerstown: Riley M'l.nnghlin,
Plumb Towlohip; Wm. J. Smith. Tempertmerville: Jas.

Tn manna: O. It. Starr. Sewiekly. muff/Ay
m 1: TEs .CrAioN 1.4
ville. N. V.. says: ••I ion well perstooled, mid haveil'eett for some time. duo poor I memoir Vegetable Pills

:tre of great me to all thew who ninny have occasion to
aso them. and have adodolsienol tee ilMo 11-11. patients"

Fi.xer 8111'1,11,4 Pryer, are tin-
mmliately cared by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and rimed bp

S. I.e•T:UTIIIIERT.Senilhfidld ,;fret. mow Third.
Alen, by Wm. Cede. Allegheny clip t, ti. Smith. Ilk

atitigloon; mood John AlTracken. febl 7
Jaynes' Family Me Meknes.

1)12. S. S. COOK. Piton, (thin, writes. 'March. IFl4a:
I have iteed your Fero/Tug, rarinitiolire Brastim.

otta Experlorant. ill 111 V practice• for the last three pears.
and have been exceedingly troll pleased with them. and
never. as pert, to my recollection. ihiled of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Your
00111. 1. Ille•illei111, I cannot speak of.from experience; but.
judgingfrom those I have lewd, I dotild not but list theyelaim. and are entitled to till the confide:tee reposed in
theta, lip those who hove used men. I was formerly
very partial to Vermifuge. until I beenmeacquain
trd with yours. which has my decided preferene to only
other now in use.

RessPetfully. yours. S. S. COOK, rit. D."
itr For sale m Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tim Store. 72

Fourth st

1)13 A. FAIINBSTOCK'S COUGHS YR—CF.-I:2a pre-
. paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-

cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whociping Cough, mid other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pafed to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhapst hut few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. decl3

riItTRALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLs arc for
sale, wholesale 'and retail, at the

REAL ESTATE OFFTCR.,
No. 50, Smithfield St.

lagheny . city: .1. G. Smith. Bir-
,h, Penn street:Fifth Ward.

Also, by Win. Cole, Al
minghnani John McCracke

feb 21

AMERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-
TURE.—Procured from u well in Kentucky. leS feet

below the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following'ali-
meuts are truly wondertitl: Inflaniatory rheumatism,
whooping-cough. plithisic, coughs,-colds, spasms, totter,erysipelas, scald head, croup, intlantinator,y sore throat.liver cumlaint.in flammation of the kidneys, pains ill thebreast, side and back, diseases of the spitie, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness. and ear ache. worms, tooth ache, :sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,&c. &c.

Price 50 rents par bottle. Soldwholesale aridretail byWM. JACKSON.at his boot and shoe store, e) Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. .The mo BOOT stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the ottautam can be ob-tained.

CsortoN.—lnorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wut. Jackson, Vd Liberty street,' or through sub-Agents appointed by him for its pale; each of whotri willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral.Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor. Kentucky.Win. Jac know. General Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all orders
must be addressed.

Onsnave.—Each bottle is enclosed in one of the above
named Pamphlets, and the name of William Jackson, (the
general and only.wholusale agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania,)printed on the outside of the label. 4. peal.

Insurance Against Fire.
Ayicriran Fir< Atoranre Compa”—Offire. No

7'2 Walnut Philadelphiai Incorporated A. D.
iTriwctual.

Furniture, Mereltanrii/e.. nerd proper.
1) 1,,,,r01!y. either ill the city Or Collll, ly. nviino .104, or
datlickze tier, perpetual or for lintitcliptriods, ou favor-

Plitncrons :

Sninnel C. Morton,
twit.lintioi Pones,

'I iiinttnvitliete, George Abbott.,
John %VolJll, Jr , Rrndy,

inht, T. I,‘•
SAMUEL C. l'uotrroN, Presi,lent.

Fr. sr,s II .1 NI ct.n. Seen: tare.
h by the alo., Company will he

reort vett and intotrunces elfcctert by the oltd,rmtmeri,
Jeeat tint GEO. CnCIIR.hN.

lnn I-:Nn. :hi %Vern! istriiet.

ConnelPei Magical Patsa Extractor.
Ps nne, eollerltert l,y 111.theut then thatI Magical Pion Extractor.mannfactuonl by Conintock

. 21 Pournand nt., NovoYork. in the great, it won-
der or the Itch Century. Its effects gyre truly mirnoillon..
All pain, arc masc.-ad front bunts, scald, &c.. and all
external wirer., iu a few nainutes after its application;
beating the same on the 'sort delicate akin. leaving no
rear. 1115 equallylienefasialin all kinds of Win 1111111111 l
re iti,easen. such an sore Nipple,. and Eyes. Sprain,
lilieuntati.m. White Swelling and.Ulecrn. Brumes, (turn,

Erylopclas. Bnic.. Tic Dohireattx. &..c. We
'night add tin proof to all we nay. the intact si many

wlwse it in thrir practice. stud hun-
dred.: of 'hr clergy who prake it In Own people. Kind
; ,aren, r..nr romihenah or.hood, I. ease of accidents 1..))
Fire fur Its 3 y l y thAt Without l,ut by iln sue nll
•a!leec laan roatrni.lattemt t6r vital', are kesiroyeal. Com-
;non—remegill,erawl u-k for Can 'oil., Magirfal rain Ex-
-0 Or., llMllidaetUrlNl by Cranaturk f Ca., N. Y. and take
no tab.,.

G•ouilir. 17agi Linn/wilt kiln
:Wink morn pr<tly relebrntril 115 a fore (Or the ahenc.

ally or all others. It. nrre. are almost immediate,
and it is only neer,iiry to let those Who kimw the article

it with such trreat that it is to I,e lurid
!rite andgenuine of ComstockS. Co., 21 Courtland at..
N. Y.. proprietor.

Sold ,only genuine in Pillsltr:7li. Pp.. by WN1.3.1,0,.
1:11,,r1t St. In-ad of Wood at.: Mt" in IVnAlillooll. Ptl..

he Clark: in Urown4ville Crocker. al.o
I) on r ngwrt in every town in Valois) I violin. chin. Md.
and Virginia. noilo-tiSwtlin
"It I. the 'bent Congh 31edlelne I ever Sry4v."
1) 1) endlnan itroolofthe otiverioritylL.lV.l-
- lirrl'A itu int Cue, Va Mixture, from nteopertable cit-

licit, who has tried it:
l'urnm-unn. D. Is. I.zi:•. .

Meccas Ils vs & BROCKWAY:—Aiter laboring (or several
0,4. antler the ttiQulvatitavvs of a liarasAing cough and
most distressing void, which bail. thus tar. resisted the Cl:
frets of sever:ll of the ••iniallibles.” I was induced topur-
elinse an bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give

fair trial. To my great surprise. idler Honig only oar
half of the bottle I timed zny,elf entirely well. 'hi., the

media-ant I ire, saw. "
TM(' copy. JOIIN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & TIROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street. near Canal. jaw,

A A. MASON & CO.. Dry Genets House. 1112 Market
„

Street, better,. Thin( and Fourth streets. have jam
rec,ived a large supply of rich Pall Goods. comprising in
part : 17 ease, various styles Prints and Chintzeaof Pm-
glish. Preueli and American manufacture; 1511 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Gingham, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors: 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Pull and Winter wear; Cash-
mere, Al. de halm.s. Satin stifd Alpaccas of various

3.4 and 4-4. black and blue black Silks, fur Matt-
iinas ; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors;
hains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cs,
siine,s. Cassini-dia. Broad Cloths and Veatings; blench-
ed owl unbleached from lb to ISte. per yard;

reed, Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Tickimrs,
CherIs, strip'd Shirtings; bleached andbrown Drillings,
en-. etc. All of which are.offered al wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

r-FlO-.F.EIUALE.S.,--Everyfernato_shoald.baY.e,ai.b.oX of
Dr. Ralph's Pills. They arc perfectly adapted to the

peculiarities of their constluition,acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in ait ciecatneraneee. Wherever introduc-
ed♦ their character has tiedniaPidly established among
the ladies, with whom they arc emphatically The ForCeite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.
,,For,_ Ale Py,

_
, S. L. C.UTHBERT.smitlifhildiireeto„neaTr-Thiid.,

Also, byWm. Cole. Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Bir-
mingham; and John Ill'Crackeit, Filth Ward, Pittsbhrgh..

jamb- --- - , . ,

Hollow-Wore Castings.
ERCHANTS visiting our city, for the purpose of

Al. obtaining their :Smug supplies of Hollow-ware
and other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, mid all
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.
Samples mule seen atour warchouse,CommercialHow.
Liberty street, next w. W. Wallace's Marble works.

- Torras anti prices favorable.
feb tl—dtm QUIN, Mcl3Rlllll &.

lOrngs ~anbr.tiltNcints.

lera and Eighths Pitof tie following celebrate
'tamely:

00 Whale. Ifniyes, Quar-
Brandy, %Vines. Gins, he.,lids, grades, and vintages

A Seignette Bratidy,j'al ic ,
Oinrd

London Market Witte
Roam Port
Trash

" pale,
Suzanne " ••

Hennessy " dnrk,
" pale,

Pinet CastillonSt Co -

dark,
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse "

Swan

Burgundy
S. S. Madeira

Symington
Fayal
Pale Sherry
Brown

NEILBOOKS—Justreceived, by •Express: Germany,
England.-and Scotland, or.recollections of a Swiss

minister; by .1. H. Merle D'Aubigiie, D. Ett, author of His-
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell.

A Practical Exhibition Of the Gospels Of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, in the form of Declares, intended to assist
the practice of domestic instruction and
Bird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.

For sale by F.1.1.10TT & ENGLISH.
feb2-I 51; Market street, bet. 3d and ltd.

Pine Apple
Irish Whiskey '•

Jamaica Spirits,
St. Clois Ruin.

Together with it large at
I.iquers in Bottles; also, I
for sale as imported, ou.pl
lar and Liquor Store of

fob? 4:01110

Golden ' 1,4

Tettrilre "

Lishon "

Claret "

L-Sweet& Dry Malaga
of the above Wines andvague and Claret Wines,

rig terms, at the Wine Cal-
P. C. MARTIN,

Smithfield and Frout *ta.

Ps BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter;
Lard;

6 `l, - Dried Peaches;
. " Clover Seed; just received. and for -sale

by ' 14 . S. WATERMAN,
juu4 No. 01 Market; and 62 Frontstreet

AT. r..,..470=- lYtit '‘'.'"iit, •-•-
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WF.STERN NEY: YORK

COLLEGAI OF HEALTH,
No. alt7. :MAIN Sr BrkkALO. NEW YORK.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S rit.cetable Ltlhoneripiic Adver-
tisement for 1217.-- 1 I'mtut, I Saw, I Conquered:"

is most emphatically the case with this snick. Disease
has ever )ieltled to its most inarvellousits:diciiial power.
IVlterever it has gone, and South America, Englund,
Cattudn, and-the United States haveyrovided the tram of
this stlitelitent. the above <monition In a 'strong and pithy
senteece. tells, the whole story. Invalids,_ the principle
upoit yeti are cured, may not. be known to yon.
lout the result of a trial is salisthetory: you arc restored;
and the secret of the core remains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of22 distinct vegetable
agencies : each individual root hats its OWII peculiar. ex-
clusive. medicinal PrOPerlyt conflicting with no other
compound--enelt root IlinkeS its OWII cure—and as a per-
fect conibination. When taken intothe system, it does the
work Whiell NATMIE. when her IaWS Were'fitst estalllith-
ed. intended itshould d0...-PCRIFIES,STHEmyriIENS.
A.NLI RESTORES the broken down, debilitated COlnnittl-
tiOn. DUMIST. in till its characters, will be completely
erntlicated from the system by its use: See pamphlets in
agents' bands, for free eirculation--they treat tipon all
diseases. and show testimony of cures. GasekL, and all
complaitits of, the urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering. and Vsruitx sI,ITHOSTRWTtelute acquired
no Mall celebrity over the country, by the cures It has
made in this distressing class of afflictions. So famed. it
scents, is this medicine. that it has thus attracted tlm no-
tice of one of our Aleclienl publications. le the N'oveln-
be No. 12-16. of the '• Duffel° Journal and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science,' in an afticle up-
on calculous diseases. atql " solvents:" the writer, tiller
noticiog the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy. mid also noticing the purchase
in 12.02, of u secret remedy. by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribate to 'the finne of the Afeclieine:—
".Why du notour Representatives in Senate and ASSeill,
lily convened, enlighten and • dissolve' the suffering
thousands of this country-. by the purchase of Vaughn s
Vegetallle Lithontriptie. than which no 'solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fume!"
Reader, lien,is it periodical of bight standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this caitiff!). to hr"
one of the l.eAl conflicted journals of the kind in die G.
Stales. exellattaing with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge. edited by Austin Pliny. Al. 1)..
Mal contributed to Ily men of the higLest professional
ability. tints stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy:'
Yon will at once mrderstand no unknown and tcorthltss
nostrum. could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-
ter—Mill consequently. unless it directly conflicted with
the practiceof the teculty, it must 1111 ye bred its grent
Vann,' which has caused it to receive this pissing not.
Kinve.v disrases. weak ntss of the bark and sf ine. it-re:to/or.
paittfal gird suppress. d Mots:run:ion. Fin", Afeos. nod
the moire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-
ordered system. are at once relieved 11) the me.livine.—
Send Mr pamphlets from Agents. and yon will Intl evi-

glence of the value of the I.illiontriptic there put
As a remedy for the irregularities of the fionale system.
it has in the compound a "root".'whicli has been resorted
bin the ttertli of Encore for emittiries—as a sure cure for
thiscomplaint. and a restorer of health ofthe entire system.
LIVER COMYILAINT, JAC:VI/Mr- BILIOUS DISEMieII. Zke.„ are
instantly relieved. People of the West will 411.1 it tia
only remedy in these complaints. as well as revka Axn
,kot,it. There is no remedy like it. and no calomel or <pi i•

lcirins any part of this mixture. No injury will r-.
suit in its Use, Mal its active properties are matiffested in
the use, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Fever mad Alm,
Bilious Disorders. take its other :Medicine. HAIM:MAVIS:W.
flOrT, will huedrelief. The action of this metlichte upon
die Blood. -trillchange the disease—which originales is
the blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dvseuesis.
Ilintile.STloN.he.. yield in a few clays use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammtitionof the Lexus. Corsi, CONSVMPTIoN
'skit. liar. -ever found relief. Scrofula, Errsiptlas,
1414n:tit Eyes--all caused by impure bl md—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
titre. is purified nod restored—as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of common etlinphiiiils, Palpitation ofthe !lean. Sick Headache. Debility, frc., are all the result of
some derangetilent of the system. and the GREAT iLhsro-
uem will do its work. The promises .t forth in the ad-
Vertisruient. are based upon theproof of what it has done
in the past four years. The written tcstimosey of IMO
Agents. in Canada. the 'United States. Englansand South
America. in the possession of the proprietor—and can be
Seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration hint
it is the best Medicine ever offerca to the Work/. Get the
pamphlet. and study the principle as there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at $2. 12
oz. do. at Si each-s-tlic largest holding 6 oz. more ilian
two small bottles. lank out and notget imposed upon.—
Every bottle has Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie
!Mixture" blown upon the glass, the WITTEN signature of
•• G. C. Vaugh" on the direetiotts. and "0. C. Vaughn.
Buffalo.' stamped on the cork. None other are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Principal
Office. 21/7 Mainstreet, Buffalo: at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post puitl
letters. or Verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended togratis. . .

Office-A devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—13.2 Nassau streets. Ness' York city; !eJ.S Essex street.

111assaclinsett.s. and by the principal Druggiststhruitglioni'the United States and Canada, as advertised
in die papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays 3; Brocksci;y. NVltolesnle and Retail Agents. No,

•2. Commercial Row. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also. It
E. Sellers. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal street
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John
Prillgewater. jaii2o-El&wly

GIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A. matchless article for
growth, beauty. and restoration of the Hair. This

Cream. when 011re known, will smicreede 'all oilier arti-
cles of the kind tow in use. Where the hair is deadharsh. thin. unhealthy. nor turning grey. a few applica•
lions will make the hairsoft and dark. and give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will also make it maintain
its liveliness arid healthy color, twice as long as all the
preparations that are generally used. IVhere the hair is
thin, or has fallen off. it may be restored byusing. thisercam. Every lady alit] gentleman whir is in the habit o
unitor oils on their hair should at otterpurchase a bottle of
the Chinese. Hair Crean., as it is soeutnposed that it will
1101 injure the hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in
stance.

For testimony to its eery superior on:tildes, see the Gil
lowing letter trout the Itow. Mr. Calflwyll mr, Mesrrslien:leo:butt & Stretch, Nashville, ;general agents for theSouthern States:

Letter of the Rer. R. reddirrePaJtor of the Presbyterian

E.sc Rs. IfIMEIISIIarr& STRETCH: Glexn.srszcs;--1 take
p.casare inadding my testimony in favor of the excellent
preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinesellair erram; for.
:Moat two years ago my hairwas very dry, bristly, and
dispored to mime out: but having procured a bottle of the
Cream. HMI used it according, to the prescription. it is nosy
elastic, sod. and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils wore applied. each leaving my hair in a worse state
thanbetbre. This Cream, however, bus tact my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preferenc
over ail others. being, delicately perfumed and not dis
posed to rancidity. The Indies, especially, will (had Lit
Chinese Cream to be' a desideratum to their preparation
for the toilet. Respectfully,&c.,

It. CALDWELL.
I !Pulaski. January 7. ISM.

-
•

frr-Sold wholesale and retail. in Pittsburgh. by Job,
M. Townsend. 45 Market st., and Joel Mohler.coiner o•
Wood and Fitth sts.

1 AMES ate cautioned aiming using Coximoit
/ red Chalk : They are notaware how inghtfult,' itqu-

nousit is to the skin ! how coarse, how rough, how sallow.
yellow. and thelieulilly the Akin appears Mier using pre-
pored chulk ! lb:Aides it is injurious. come:lininga large
quantity of lend! We have prepared a bertirtitill vege-
table article. which we call JOilete tfpniiiAli Lilly White.
It is perfectly innocent. being purified of all deleterious
quotation. and it helium:: to the skin n lititural.
alabaster, clear, lively white: at the smile

"

• :Acting
men cosmetic on the 'skin. making it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Illassitchu-
nen, sags Aller anitlysingJones'eapanisli Lille White.
I find it linSlicsioS the 1110:t beautiful and annum). and nt
the same time innocent. white I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its Ilse to all whose skin
requires beutitifying.' Price 9,5 rents a box. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool—the (twiner in prclenible.

A rise err or 'hart, FOR .25 en-re—White teeth.
foul breath, hrnhhy gums. Vellow•mild unhealthy teeth,
oiler being Enter or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste. have the appearance of the moat lecumitill
ivory. null. at the stone lilac it is SO perfectly- innocent
and exquisitely fine:. that its constant dully use is highlynelvont:Terms. even to those teeth that are in good condi-
time. giving them n beautiful polish. and preventing n
preniatUre decay. Those already decayed it prevents
Iron, becoming worse—italso fastens curb nuts liecomin,n
loose. end byparsevemwe it will render the foulest teeth
delicately white, and mile the breath deliciously sweet.
Price :nor3;1 cents a Luc. All One:thorn are sold only
lit iz9 Chntlenin st., sign of the American Eugle. New York.
end by theappointed Agents whose names appoor in the
next moult HHH.

WILL roe MARRY. and get n rich husband. lady? "Yourrum, is your fortune.:' Is't beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white? If net, it can be made so even though it be yel-
low, disfigured.sunburnt, tanned anti freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed ouee or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. The effect is
glorious °lid inagnifieent. Cutbe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, :72
Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Scurvev. Erysipelas, Barber'
Itch, are often cured by Jones' 'Winn Chemical Soap
when every kind of remedy has tailed. That it cure.:
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold a
the American Engle, &5 Chatham street. Mind, reader ,
this seldom or'never

C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.
Sold at JscsnoN's 69 Liberty st.; bead of Wood. Sign of

of the Big Boot. - n 05.23.

' ='.

Drugs att ~r~nn''c~` '"~~

SUGAR COATED VEGEZABLE PURGATIVEkiLIS,ARE universally admitted to operate, notonly alieneffectualpreceuttre,.butas a neecefadnrg remedy, in
all diseases' wide'. can affect the hurnau **mei 'Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy-,'Dropsy,
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, Womut, 'Whooping Cough,Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsey, Scatlatitia.LiverROM'
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rbenar f.Fits,Heartburn. Giddiness,-Erysip elas: Deafness. Billings of ,the Skin, Colds.Gout, Gravel. Pains in the Bark, ]award
Weakness, Pulpiintion of the Henri, Risings in theThroat,
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds. Female Complaints, Stitches
in the Side, Spitting of Blood. Sore Eyes, Scrofula, St.Anthony's Fire. Lowiless of Spirits; Flooding, Fitter AI
bits or Whites, Grilles, King's Evil, -Lockjaw, Hysteria;
Bileon the Stomach; and all bilious afflictions, Pleurisy, -7.
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, While Swellings,
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host ofothersbane successfully null repeatedly been vanquished'by
heir all-powerful ann. .

They lave been known to effectpermanent cures-When':all other Mmedies had proved unavailing, and in the lei
stages of disease.They have in many cases superseded theprcseriplirishin
of the most emblem physicians, and received besalcs theirunqualified commendation.

They have been Iniquently recoinmenced by men of the
most distinguished characters throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblementr and Princes of
royal blood.

They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Edin-
burgh, Paris:and Vicuna. and through 'the disinterested -

exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they have creel-
ved die favorable commendation of the Emperor of %IS. ,
sta. mid of his Celestial Alairsty of the Chinese Empire.
Ile Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails from ,

the port of New York. without anahunilunt supply of the
SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRILND.

Err-Agencies have been established in all die prinatpal":
'Cluesin the Union, and upplicutions arecoustantlY reicht."

ing us from altruist numberless villages'in every section
(dill,' country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quartersand in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of them. What.
stronger or ntoreconehteive evidence thou these. import-
ant filets cau. the 111061 sceptical desire? Is it possible, that
the inany thousands who have tried - CLICKLINER'S,
1'11.1.5, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impos-
titre or imackery existed, would it not long 'wahine':been.,
held up. as it should lie. to die scorn and derision of a
lastly off ended Colllllllllllly.
irr Remember. lir. C. V. Clickener is the original in-

ventorof Starer CoatedPills: and that nothing ofthe sort
%riff. ever beard ofuntil lie intrealuced them 111 Jaile;li,43.-
PurrbaserA should. therefore, always ask ler tliekener's

Coined Vegemble Pills.and take no other, ur titer
he made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE. e. 5 el-A•rs PER
1)r. Clickciier's principal office for the sale of pills. Is 66

Vesey at.. New York
\V31. JACKSON,eft Liberty st.. bead o(Woorjat.

burgh. l's.. General Agent thr Western Penspayleunia,
Northern Ohio. and the River Comities01 Virginia.:.

The hot".-ing are ltr. Clickenees duly- unbuittted ,J;
gents for Alleultetty co.. Pa.

WAL JACKSON, (principal) £0 'Mani) street, head ul
Wood.

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City. r
Jintrithata(Airiest. Aluneliester..
C. Tow we, & Co.. ••

JOO. R. 11. Juct,nes.
Jno. 11. Cassel. Penn st. -•

• -.

Andrew S. Gin's. IVylie at.
Robert Wibiams. A rtlittraville.
It: IL Ilemitinray, South Wool.
Wm..l. Swiilt. Temprotiteeville.
J..1,11111111 Fleming. Lawrenceville.
ito tin Negley. East Liberty.
Edward 'Phonspsint. Wilkinsburgla.
Tltomns Aikin Simrpslittrgh.
0. 11. Starr. Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton

11I'Kee. Stewartstowq,
John /fleet, Turtle•Creelr. •
Ci F. Diehl-Elizabeth.
Riley Al 'Laughlin. PlumbTownship.
J. Junes. Boteratotalt.
- Penny. APKeesport •

" IT IS THE lIF:ST COUGH MEDICINE I•EVER
us.c.u."—This was expressed in ouvlteuritnr.yea-

tenlay, by all intelligent gentleman,: who bad used but
about one lull of a bottle 01 It,. Wirloors Oriental'l7atrah
Mixture. betbre lie was entirely (wed, Come and' ger'a
bottle of it, and ifthe most obstinate cough or cold doe;
not disappear by its use. y,,tur money will be refunded.
Compounded us is. of the 111001 mlertive. though. yarn'ie. Mid pleasant remedies. its use buryears-has, nor ha:deed can it. tail to give entire satisatcuon.. •

For mule, wholesale andretail. by
HAYS &, LIRORKWAY. .

Liberty street, near Canal Resin:
Lawrenceville.

Soh] also by
°ell 1

I)R. "WILLARD'S 'Oriental eimgli Mi.ituri." I:if its
wonss MATSU. tr." nose whithave nutlatil un op-portnniq• of trying this Freed teinitlY for the'perinaticut

cure of every a &retina 01 the lungs. should not foil to giveit a trial. Certificates of its efficiency. from ottr owu
which we are consul:air reetiVing. cannot fail to

colt row, the slierieul. Rend front a tidy
of high standing in Allegheny: . - : - -

11=1
"Messrs. Ilays Brocktryfy It nifords me great plea-

sure to be able to add my tesuminty favor ofDr:-111'i1-
lard's truly valuable court 111..tiln or. About three months
since I was ;marked with a violent cold. and_ wiortiauch
distressed with the rough, from which I could getnu:rerlint. until 1 SVUS a short MOO since induced to call at 1011 i
store nail purchase some of the Orient:ll Cough

0111 happy to STOW dint the IMO Of the second bottie hiss
entirtly etturtl tart; null. having. great confidence-in it,,I
have, and shall continue to fCCOMMOttd it to itty friends.

-1:11sen Fnwritsa."
Price, 23 cools a bottle. Sold by •

BAYS & BROCKWAY.
No. 2. Coin. 116-x. Liberty st: nettr eauni.(641161 3. FI.P.NI INI I .nwreurevill.,

hNew Yortathszetit, Oat. 6 tali, a 'NOI: paper deticryedly at the haul of the daily 'press in
this country.

Bristors X.rtroct of SarveparCtla.—lt Were butcourtesy
to call tin: attention of our readers tothis invaluable prep-
:iron )))) which will be ((mintudv cruised in vitothereoluntn.
\Ir. Bristol is a brother, and is,ttes a highly interesting
newspaper. every now and then. one or two numbers of
which we hove already noticed; and the medicine itselfbus been eulogised by nenrly all the pm., of the western
country. and, we doubt nut. justly eulogised. It has in its
favor. int./Mover. very Clattering testimonials from the
111,1 A eminent practitioners in everypert of the countrywhere it 'has been used. There is beauty and taste

ettotagli in the bottles, and in the engraved Whets in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase. even if the
;trepanation it.dehr Were lint one 01 the -sovernignest inthe world." an every remit must believe it in—that is,
every one must believe it is—that is, every one: who
would not resist a Matte ofdor Illnetiter) evidence condo.
nice enoughto convert a Turk to ehristiallity. Boy biter.
of the bottles, gentle reader, nut' nee whether you do not
agree with us on this point.

For call by !LA. PA/INF:STOCK &Co.,
frbßl roe. of Int and Wood nod oth nod tt'ond stn.

ItkIIiUMATISM, GOUT, ANI) TIO.IN )1A)11E1.7.
A renpeetable gmetletuan called at our °Mee, as his

eaiel, to inform un thatbe had been alnico:a for 15ears
with Rhutisen dr Gout, tool occasionally with Tie
Doloreux; that he had been. frequently Moabite] to his
room fur months text:deer. and often mitered the most let
tense and exerucinting pain. but that lately be had been
using Jayne's ettreraiire. trap which he found Meanest sig-
nal and •xpected relief: He says he Mooed the medi-
cine very pleasant pad elTectire. and that he now con-
siders himself perfectly cared.—Phiktert/phia North Amer.

A Farr AVorrrir Kirowticus.—A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit. frum indiscretiou in his younger dap,. became af-
fected with Ulcerations in the Thrust nod Nose, sad a .
disagreeable eriaptiun of the Skin. liked, his wbala
system bore theinuirks of being saturated with 111484tine hand and wrist were so much tuirected that uh. had.
Inst the use of the hand. every part bring covered with
deep. painful. 11/11i offimsive ulcers. mud ivtrclitsllolltlVl
and porous as mu Mary-comb. It teas at this stage of hi*
compluinit. when death appeared inevitable from a loath
same disease. thatbe commenced the use of Jaynell Al,
terative. and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-
ly cured.

The Alterative operates through the circulation. stud
purifies the blood and eradicates disease fruin iliesyStem.
wherever located. and -Mc numerous cures it Illianter.
formed in diseases of the skin. cancer. scrotida. gust, -

liver complaint. tlyseepsia pad tither chronic discs/Ns, is .
trulyristutuillthers—Sperit of the Times. . .
° Irr For ...de in Pittsburgh, Mike PEKIN This% STOR,
72 Fourth street.

ioNsumrrios, couGH, spyrrim; OY 111.001)!
nuomnirris, AternmA. ate.—To: Co:martin:vs,Four-fitths of you are really suffering from neglected

Colds- or an obstrurtioll and consequent inflatuatioti orthe &Neale liningof those Salmi through which the air
we breathe is distributed to the lunge. This obstruction
produce. pain ZIA soreness. hoarseness. cough. dillieolty
of breathing. hectic fever. and a spitting of blood: matter
or phlegm. which filially exhausts the strength orthellatient—mid death ensues. JAVNES' EMI-X..70114%NT
ntl'er falls to remove this obstruction. and produces the
most pleasing and happy results. Wit Certain fu 'tier.wets. and (miim tail to relieve.

For loth. hi Pittsburgh at the Pctin Tea fitore,7f2Fotiritt
st.. I venr Wood. •a7f I.:Sr COUGH MEDICINEIN 'nil.: NkollUsl.e. ^.

Another evideure of the superiority} of Dr. iris
lard's Cough sllixture, over all others. Rend thefrilloWif gcertificate from a respectable citizen of the •Filth Warn

Pm:memoir. Nor. 3. I"4i.7" This certifiesthat for some weeks pant I was troubledwith n very serious Cough. ''Rich %VOA evidently hnelgliing seated on the mugs to flitch au client Os ICI twist 11,0
effect of every medicine which I had been using. I was
tinnily persuaded to cult to Ilays & Bruck wars DrugStore. and get a bottle of Dr. Willeenrs Oriental (70,04Mixture; which. to WSgreat StlirriSC. Ttlievell lute Ivry,
mau': ruler taking only two or three doses. and ',ethic Ihad used one bottle. I watt mltirelycured. I.was stomachpleased with its effects. that I have brought others tobOy.
it, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.
firmly believe it to be the Lest Conwh'Aleelieint en the myrtle..

"ASIMEW ~,WCArrsr."
Try R—only r eentifa Bottle: ' Add by

IL it BROCKWAY,
No. 2, Liberty street, near Canal Basin,

Sold also by .1. FLEMING.
noel() Lawrenceville. '

---
I)Aldd COI,U,tIBrTothlA.—yainic—To e Bay nmi
I.)Grey—lfyou wish a rich. luxurious head (Wham. tree
front dandruffand scup: donot tail toprocure 1110Remises
Balsam of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more
than exceed your expectations. Alaily who have lust
their hair fir twenty year* have had itrestored tolls iris
ginal perfection by the use of this lialsiuis. ,AFF,stair. or

appears to be no 'obstacle, whatever. It also
causes the fluid to flow with which the de)icate hair Itibet
is filled, by which means thousands. whose !lair Watt grey
MI the Asiatic eagle, have bad their hair restored to it,
natural color, by the use of this invaluable remedy: Ltsell cases of fever it will be found oneofthe most pleasantavaalaria that can be used. A few upplicatimus only pro
necessaryto keep the hair from fallingant. It strengthensthe room. It never fails to impart a rich.g. Iustif appear.
flce, and, asa perfume for the toilet. it is ittiesitialled. Ilholds three times as mut,li'as otheintisealled !lairRestartolives, and is more effectual. The genuine' pint:tithe

tared only by Comstock & Soo, 21 COUrtllllll.lt-street,NeVfYork. •
Sold only genuine in -Pittsburgh. by IVm. Jacserer.Liberty. street. head of %Vouch also, in

by A. hateeney St' Son; in Cutinottsburgh; by Dr: Yeovil*,inrk•ownsville, byliennen & Croker; also. in every tovraitiPintrisylvania, Ohio, Maryland and Virginia. • •
novl9-41&wank.
AI . 'cgs Co. I Lard;

.4 bbls. No. I -do.:Ou'Ooosiguient, 11/ 1 1.1 for sole byjanl4 MILLNI3 4k. R4OI4STSON
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